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BOWLIXG ll-lU:E\', KY., 'I'II t · HsDA Y, ~\1A Y 6, JU26 
! French Class Plants • 
Rose In l\1emory Of 
r Willie A. Simmons 
HOUSANDSATTEND MAY lpr1\:~!t08ff}~::s 'ROMANS' GET IMUSIC DEPl 
·oAYHEALJff fESJJVALON Michigan Home ! HITCHED JN ~AKES HJJ 
Ts Ay } fr. Billings, taking aclvan-j THREE ACTS AT THE K E A 
1 
:\liss 1-:lizabPth \\.,.oo'cl 's first-
COLLEGE H~J~!----~---J~I I ::.:f!s£J:~-. I~~-n~£~?p1~~-~l~t
0





_____ _ __________ . ________ \ , huill a 1·c>lai11in1,r rock wall at 
tws ,rl11eh he has 111 Adnall, . 1 lw Jo,n•r Pnd of the l•'reiieh 
~hools Of Bowling FROSH REVIEW .\l ichig-an. Il(• was in ::.\liehiirnn Classical Club ;Stages Orchestra, Chor. us, !:.:,mlen .. Thi~ wa-, built at the 
from Friday evening-. April 16, A . R W d 'j C . . S sn~w•st 1011 ol 11 JimdsC'apr ganl-Green, Warren Co. . mitil Smida_v April 2f>, nc1ent on1an e - ommuruty ongs '1c• J1('J' 1rhom :\Jisi. \Voods consul[. 
P RO G R E S S 
:\fr. Dilling;; r rporls very l 
Attend Event llllll'b warrnet· WC'ather there ding At Chapel Conce_rt Feature ,,· e( l t is ~11(:h hits of_ "'Ol'k as t!Jis 





.~~; t~i~:;:i~-, LATIN CEREMONY !STRAHM DIRECTS ;plam.iing and canying- ont ra(.'h BY CLINIC HELD 
season that adcl to th,c beauty of 11 ,ms rrg1st('r.ed April 22. ___ . 
.,_v1·1. "' I'!· "\ 13 () f I t . fl' . r 1· • thellill. 
CHERRY KE. A. BANQUET IS 




Record Crowd Of 700 
Students, Alumni 
Attend 
IN NEW ROOM MA NY_ S_PEAKERS 
-;; raining School Chil-
dren Give Health 
Pageant 




.·. . . . 
· ing-s was a gu(';;t of 1h,.i Hotary (•liapPI progl'arns was g1,·pn Fn- tui·<'S of thr K. E. A. nl,('rting 1 .\. 1->eronc 111 <'lll?ll,ll iosr ,~1•:9 
Chapel Entertained By I Ctub nt ~ )111 Arbor. }fr i ., q110l- dar lllOl'll ini.r, April :10 by 1hc \ was 1hr music•a l J)l'Ogrnm, g-i\'ell hr rn_.icl_<lc•d to tlw; g~n12~1..] his New Quarters Second rd as sayrng that he has nrrrr P. C'. C. Classical Cl11h nndrr 1bv th,• mn~i<· cl<'JH11•fmr111 of the O_~r is m mrmoi·:,: o[ .'v 1ll1r A . 
Historical Views sprnt a more pleasant wrrk. tll!' dirrc·tion of :uiss Elizabeth 1 \\Tt·strrn K rn111ekY Nt:1!(• Trnr·h- Simmoirn, \\'no died ll1 l<'rhru- Floor Have Wilson l 
S t r a h 1n Orchestra 
Provides Music For 
Big Dinner Thomas of the Latin clrpart- 1 (']';,;~ Collrg:e c,n l•'riclaY night, ary. 
And Sketches l1 PHYSICAL ED rnrnt. 'fhr ,program ronsistr<l of .\pl'il 2:i.· . Paintings 
he 1fa~• Da.v Jieal111 Festi- I I t t · f 1~0111a11 • MRS LEE IS A not her ancl 1hr brst ,· Cherrv. J ·, t lf' P.res:11 a IOU O _a \ ( 'rite P 1·p;;idrnt or 1hr .\ ss_o1·ia-1 
sponsorrd by Western 1\Iay <l l 1 thrr net 1 1 t --- l C'lub Banqnct passrd i11to '-his-Tt is a wrll roncrclcd fac-t that • I ,r,' < rng JI . r ' s. tion F.et asidr t irrt' 111g-1 s. I l I ' ,- I . t t ,... 00 ' 1 k 11 
id 7, which inclnd('d a b~hy 110 01!1~1· n],-, ~. ·" of tl1e 11 ·111 11,as DEPT CLASSES 'l'he stage settings and cos- \ \'pchJPsflaY, 'l'hnrscla,·. and Fri• • . II ,_q:~mw t,,;~·~ lll' r ,'.:,srs m ory a ':., o c oe - on ie cv-l'vr D h 1th ,. ' ,.,,,, · JI f' · · penmanship had 1o toi l to the ening- or , \pri l '.tl, 1026. 









"'·~ " ' " ., · 'fl I · I l ti t POTTER HALL w 11 C' H·y prne wpc lP ar O laqre n1m1hC'r of studrnts, form-lSallds from Warren and ,,·eek n•h"n tl1e,.· sta:::ecl a el1ap".l ic pay rv1( encrc ia a t,- Chil<lrrn's Tiomr ,· 1hr sec- . . . l 1 I 
·• " ' ·' · :~ " r· I I l I ' wntmg-. ,nt no,r 11· mt a t· rnng-r. Pr stll(lrnts. trachrrs ancl friends \l·nin!? rounties. s J - g-rent amoi.int o.,_ wor { iac . Jcrn o~d ni!!ht, thf' University of 
~ . , program of the old .. out 1ern t tl 1 cl -- l f a st ndt>111 or I he olrh•11 days of tlw institution gathered to-rn pro!?ram for the first ,_,r01.mal Pcliool sho,,··•n!? 1't.0• •111. 1 --- sprnt on 







~ ·' ,:-, ., ., ti t l 11 o I· of · " 1011 c . vist H' t· assps 111 1,)c•n- grtlier for snr•h an occ>asion, for Was a baby C•l1·u1·c, ,•1lic1·e · 1 d tl 1 M" R b' ' St d t gre_ a ~· apprPcia l'C ic w r' ., •,· f P 1·ofes~or Lambrrt, fnrnish- ____ 1 l 11 I t I , erra_ smg g-rowt l an_ Je (: rnnges ISS O IDS u en s l\I ·r, l ti ' r lnl 111 ' ioai,s llj), If' \\'Oil ( JHY(' () ]Jill(' l cowr, W('re laid f'or nearly sev-l)·eclc; of l1ab1'es \""I'e "xa111- wli.ic]1 tools place 1n tl1e cot11·se • 1 18~ .rnma" a. 1.1( H ' • ec1 1hr J)l'O!!rnm. an(l on l◄'ridav. f I· 11· J t i I I · 
" c • t l plr11d1d · · J S f • 'l_,f• S ll.1n~r to 1rn1 ,r s11n• 111 1e en h nndrr tl g-ncsts . 
.. met. h.r !oral physicians. 'l' he of 1imC'. The program was nnder Entertain At Chapel prrc;en mg- 811(' l a s . 11ig-ht Ollr O\\'n ins1itntion prrs- s upp y1ng or lUIS Wll'> } l(.Jt drraming-, for instead I B_,: four -thirb• the ball room 
l. · £ h · l '-I d ff' · t progi:am. . rntrd thr mnsiral. F k D • L f J I It J 
I.: llllC, n part O t (' natrnna the capa,, e an C 1c1en man- I F lk D The program was as foltowR; un uring at- 0 a ( mg)·, ( 1'11 ng I ,\' room on of thP Neelhach "·as filled and 
L,e.a lt h movement, was free 1o ag-emenl of the clnss sponsor. ll O anCeS JntrodnC'tory RPmark<;-Kalh- }Ir. 8trahrn "·ho was in '. tl~c third floor t(ic stndPnt would t he fi r;.;t hour was spei.u; i'n re-
evcryonr who cared to take ad- Mr. GC'orgc Page. --- ryn Kirtlf'y. eharge of the program tlPrided i ter's Illness f1Jl(l an_ at tradt\'I' 1'00'.t! on the vie,Ying old acquain tances and 
vantage of it. A complete diag- The school's history was Thr . <lepartme11t of ~l1ysieal I Seriptnr~. 23rd P salm in _the to show tlie ac-tua1 work of the ____ $(•emH1 f(oor ,rhosp lint! r:olor1•d in Jetting sponancity have full 
nosis of the habirs was made af- shown h,v motion pictures with cduc·atwn undc1· the cl1rectlon !Latin ver,aon-:\[rs. Uardmrk. music <lcpartment. The sc·hool wa!Is rdlP~t 1h<' "'11ll"l,me. 1 \11a sway. '1'hr school ordwstrn un-
l'l' n thorough examination b:v inlrrludes of mnsical nmnher. of l\iiss Hobins highly entertain- !-iolo-Mr Old JCpntnrky orchestra gave f.C'\·cral 1rnmhcrs, During .:\fiss Funk';; !ITness ,,:omlc•r of wcrnc!Hs hC' wonlcl ch:r the• direction of Professor 
irst class p h\'siciaric;. I 'I'he following prngrom was g-iv- eel lhe ~(udrn( body clmi ng Homr in I hr Latin Vt'TS!C'TI- ::ind the A. ea prlla chorirn, un- flit> llHlllilgl'lllent of/· W'h1t_ rot- find 1 Ill' c[p] i!d1ti-d st ncfrnt J)l'H('- Rtra hm fnrn isll<'rl music ana 
The pro"'ra·m <,n thr second j<'n: c·haprl rxerrises on 'l'kursclay, Oli\'ia Kirli.1·. d<•r thr cti r r<• t ion of Miss Lenore l ter II_an has ?een a 11.v e~:nc on 1i<'i ng \\T!t i11g· 10 1hr tnnr of .:\fr,;. Travelstead in he;, in: , 
was d~voted to a hr:il h i Cherry Brothers-JI . H . C'her1·y 1April H. . . Play- Homan W Nlding. Wi lson, rrndercd SC'l'e~al a cap- '.m~le_1 th_e ~l~l(~an_cr of l\fts. ] ;e<', 1pt•11~mi,;l11p r<•1·onl,; playP<~ .nn able ,ra.v lrd lhr We~trr ant by t he C'hilch-en of the (W. H. Smith ) T. ('. l'lm:ry / 'l'he prog1:am c•o1:s1strcJ ~l: Cast. clla numbers (songs without ac-
1 
•1 fotmri dnC'dOl. 1n v1ctrola w_hose sweel s1la111~ son"s. 1 
• 0 h l· 1 1 1 1 h I (Ro_v Owstry ) . fntrotlnrt1on- :\f1ss Robms. Groom, Gauis Piso- C'rri l rornpaninwnt) and also Gounods l ?,frs: C'l,,:cle C~ns_tarn·P. now of 1H~I onl): rC'l1 ,• 1·e 11w rnm1olou:v )r. Cher,·i· "as 1,.. 1 u n.,,biC ?0 ' n l<'a t 1 1111rn1 1· ,r le (~ninfette-D R ?\esbit, I Ji'rrnrh Hcel- Aclvanectl Folk Wri~ht. , '!!'Nit :Ho1t't, Gall ia. 'l'his work tlus etly, 1s ass1stmg ..\frs. Lee 101 (•01u11111g-, hut Ph('('r tlw !wan .!.'" ii·<>sei; ·if iw a :~Cl roncrt·t, H ,l"a \1 11 U'bomu. · 01~'"" Uiu·t .r I ,...._.-,,a.;;><> • 1b ,u.l o rr,.u· ,1" .... 1 "' ,.,, · ·- ..__ , l, ~-.,, -.....h ; . . , • . ~ ,(l..:1- l. 1t -
L •••• 
!':ter· - } 
• ; 1)11( ...,,. _ __ ._._,--,.. ' UF-l · /_ , .._.,.- I .,, (ex,~,., .., c,v,; • ·• 101'; I 
r f J a mnl{)nd, and W . IL l{py. :\ [arch e1a-8panisl1 Couple Cirrro-E cl na 1Iar ,f1H•nps. JrC'hrsti-a. :\Iiss "\Yi Ison spar ed Xo moi-P able p rrson 1han · . 111an 1 · r '""l'S gayr ~ ror a n ~ sr,.,p 
of the ~Ir•- ' J) \ T" · · Ell. l , • , • py 1·e,;pons('s. ::\[1ssps )Lch ard,. 
n -~ld~ I an r C'- 1r g 111ia ' 1ot am Cicrro-Alier Lrwis. n either t inw 11or l abor to make :\[rs. L<•P rould hav~ lwrn found wr, . 111., nu··.mbc1 one an<l 1. L' ·b· ·l :\I . , . . WT A ssoria ti< 1· Kot! .. k ing on tl1(' Campus-.Hiss Sophia L ee. . Trrintis, h is \\'ifc-F annic the per fo1·manc•r perfect. It to takP .\fiss Fnnk's placr clur- 1 tno, and has not succeeded in anc tter .ac c, • es~u;. 1 · '· 
ago, and m embers of lo.,al l•'ield!>, ::\fo;s ~lastcrs, Guy Str asak-Bohrmian_ D ance- H ollan d . , cer tainly is a great c1·Pdit to the ing l!Pr absencr, for in former g-,,tting- tlirn1 che<'ked. Owsle~·, 2\'"eisz, and \aucltt!l ih\-, 
cal associ:itions; add resses F'oreman , a nd R. D . T aylor l 1.ch-a n ced Folk D ancm g C lass. Lnc·i ns Piso, fath rr of Goi ns school that we h8\·e a chorus yrai·s ::\[1·s. Ler has 110t on l,v met A round 1hr walls arr pieees two mmnte ta lks. • 
·ell-known h~ lth a ut hori - S hepherd sville Gi rls-Elizabeth B a m D aner 8chott ishr-.\ mer i- - L n la "\V1·ig-ht. an d orC'hestra whith can do snch hrr ex<'cnUYr duties hnt has a l- of beautiful statuary, but 1,y Dr: Cherry wa.; toastmaster , 
; a n cxhibitiun by t he ph? - Pitmann, ("la ra J olrnson , ('.ll ll Danee-.Ad rnu ercl l•'ol k "\Vi fr of Piso, ::\I rs . .T. D. 1 I il- iro l'k. 'l'he solo par t ,rns snng so taken the plat·<' of "::\Iothcr" far t he most attract in~ thing i11 th r faculty prcsent~<l v :u·ion s 
educat ion d epar tm ent Rlinor Glenn, Ethel l\Iae D an r ing Class. , . ' l r r. by ) fo,;.; Evrly11 1l ilrs, a pupil for " Iler girls.,, the roo111 is llll' pa illt i11gs (ro111 cfo;tinµ-uishrcl gues ts. }J.ie11 ten -
cs, and athlcti,? eYen ts. Cochra n, Catherine l\IeK in- Ole . \I~le-Imgl1slt Connlry; ::\ f:i rrns f' irrro Aclnlrsce'ns- of l\fiss ,Y il,;011. 'fhe or chestra SI1c clors not eome to ,T. Whit the ma;; lp1• hand ol' Ivan Wil - ant Uovcrnot· D rn hardt. l\Ir. 
O\\' IJ·n:::: G·,·e~n a nd \"a1·1,nn [ 1· -. , ·11 l '[ D·rnee Elemr nt·1n- L"olcl Dan e• ~'' l11·p1)la B. l,·,cl,-. b l son. A~ 011<' sta11cl:- arnl •·tn "~e~ Rainey Wells, Colouel S ti les, ~ ., ,v L ney, .,nr m e ., 1 er, a nc 1, ar- . ' , - ' • " • - pla,Yrd srvfl·al fine nnm r rs. a n c PottC' l' l l all as a stran ger new ' "' ,. " 1 D (' 11 l 11 
Ollnty .,-a,•c full s ttppor·t to t lie ::::a i·et ":' l .,lle r' i r.g C_ lass. , . Pon tifix .\ laxirnns-Charlcne \f ,r 11 G 'f l t l l 1 tlwsr pidn1·C'.s e11J·o.1·in!! t-hri1· arll r. rel 
1 J mac ·.i <' ~< te-;ses, " :·. ~, . r,;. " (' . raw s eac enc to its dC'mands and requi1·c- · · 'I' l \ . Jrtlt Couple Danel'-8oph ia normer. I dclicatP toloring rmcl catcl1ing . he mc1rn wa,.; r q trn to the m -
econcl day of t he program. ~elegat10_n from _New Ol'lra_ ns- ]J."C ,lttcl J..JOtti' o, e Cller·ry . · t h" op r ning of 1 he progr a m w ith ments; she nncler stands the 11 • 1 1. t J, f' 1, . . , ., P lamrn C'iales-,'rn1r ,Yh itr. tl1P mrs'ingr 1hat the nrtist lrnc; c ecllta eas . , o .om,: 
-,lass work was susp ended a t h e1~na Col:h, J\ [1lcl retl . ~Vill~tt. Butterfly D ance-English L iC'tol's-William Keller and scYel'al commn ni t~- songs. standards of the H all, and as i t ir<l 111 com·C',· to th<' lrnman :\[em: 
T,cs tern, a n d all the ~ebool l•,rs ley Slio?m11ke~ .. Ne\·nlme (on nt ry D ance-EIPmr n tary \ \'illi1t m- R. 8 mith . The :,> rogTam was as fo llo"·s: she has al.ways done, she will heart, lhc worils of ih<' poet :'l l ixctl picl-ll's. 
turned out in h oliday spirits. Arnett,' :\Its;.; -W righ t, and F'olk D a ncing C lass. .i\t1PiH1rnts of D ride- Allie 1. C'o111nn111i! .v ~ing-ing-Co11- pnt some of lwi- own fi11enes:!. flash into his mind: "Let me L:ir~c Coffee , 1:olls 
'he schol of Dowli ng Gr een an d J ack 'I hom pson . , . j Bntterl'l ,v Du11ee-Engli,;h C'arnplwll 11nd B ethel Stei n. clm-tPd )Jr l\Irs. l\r(l U. 'fl'arnl- in to a meas,~1·ement that ,Yi rt be Ii v(' in a hon<;r hv 1ltr sicll' o r Half Hoastrcl f;prin~ Chicken 
any of the county schools dis- Homco a_nd ,J uhc~-h!1za betlt Conn t r ,,· D ancc-Blc men tary P ronnba-Ora H owell . s!1'tHI, d 11•prto1: puhl1L· school uw-1 fully ac?onl.ng. to standard. lhp road and . lie> a \Jriend to Pot a toe-; au grat iu 
issed classes and atten ded t he .Ba lla n tm e an d ;o;evalme Ar-1c1ass_. . Sign ato1·cs-}l iss Ili g hhaugh s ic. .All of the g~rls at the Ilall 1man." I Hearts of l!'ttnre 
cnlth festival. ".:.\Iayor Hines of n ett . Wrncl nn ll- D ul<'h Couple nnrl ) Ian· Kirby. 2 . .Ar chestr a: P1·irsts l\l arch arc lo~·ally helping ::\Irs. L ee and l ______ I ]l'rcnch D r essing. 
owling Gren issued n procla - Gol<l' _Medal ~no~Stclla ~[.a~- 1 Dan er- Clarie€' Hines and 'l'hcl- 1'o.rr~t~~ ~arc_1:-0la P aith. -1fencldsohn-:'.\f!'. 1•'. .J . :\ [ es. (~on Slance: ah d .t hey · ~re PROF. M'MURTRY T O i Fanc,v I ce Cr~am 
ation laudin glhe l1ealth m ove- te rs, Luthei K eene, a nd .:\f,u- m a llo,rnr<l. I Srr vT=--Ber111cc Be<'k and Eel - Strahm, cli rC'clor. ,. spl_e~cl_i~l.}: kee~prng t hmgc; gorng · DELIVER AN ADDRESS j Ass.or~crl C'a 1<C's. 
nt and mging the p eop le of gur:rt ll ryant_ . B lepli"an ts. ' I ith ~1:ime:c;. ~ :3. ~\. cap ella cho1·nsps a: : 10- for "liss F un k. ___ I Favors ol small_ ~on~l,o 
r G t t i ct tJ Rr a rlmg-Baur icc ;\f ilk•r Rqnud P~' rami r~~ 1 •r,h1c11nes-1farth n Snm mC'rs lets Pate-Ab t. b .. \1oon hght - ----- ] ' f II l\I 1\I arnl pro~rarns cont.1111ir•!!_' W 
ow rng r eC'n ° a r u ie ex- 1' Lt f 189° P 11 Ll ( I · · l - [ ro essor once ce1 urtrv · 
1 •ac11 yo - o- r e,;. . . . '1a1 e py 1·a m Hs and ~\fllrie Ashcr aft. nnd :\lu,;i(•-P insuti-)liss Leu- HISTORY CLUB . :· . · '· .. " ·' rrn's mrn song "Co 
ciscs, l'hP t·i·y ( W. It. 8 rnid;), T C. !•'lying an grls 'l'he music was l'urn ish rd h~· I ore Wilso11 dirrctor. . jn\<;true_twn m_ the d~partmept or H ei,..,hts" \\'erC' o-ivcn rnch 
· to r 's n ot<': A m ore rotr1- Chen '.)' (Hoy O wsley i, :1frs. l<'on rnn l r oll , har·lnnm l roll. ".\fo;,; C'hatl.cn r lfoernr1·, :.\ l iss -t- O r che~tr·1. Ovrl'tnr c ::\Io- \< ucat1onj mil deln_'el' the ad- 'fhr occasion ~vas one 1<·· 
a ccoun t- of' the ::\foy D ay 11. 11. C her ry (Eli..:abet11 P it- Flip a ncl cli,·E's. I Dess Lripc1·, a nd Jo:vce F (•lts. ! ,;ai~-S'el'Clh---~-~l r l <' J .8 t ra- CHANGES LAW'S ctlresls, tot t iell~-ra, d~altrngl t]·!,6'1sst of lw rememlwrC'd,_ and whrn 






di rec;to~-- · · · . Kw t,os
1
_o,n . 1g- 1 ,,e 100. > son, last song ,ra,.; sung and goo 
the next i~su e of 'l'hc H erald . ( i\liss· \Vi~e-,· P1·0L ,\ l,.~xa11tler GIRLS HIKE TO MISS HOLLOWAY IS ' . en UC,,\. 1 . 1 1 I fi. ('horn,; and Orl'hcstrn: ______ sa1c, t tl' conC'c11s11s 
,ve•,vere able to gei this brie f crnrnest Al'l'in z t,rn), P rc,L CALLED BY DEATH I I I I 1926 ('h 
:report in because 'fhe H erald A ~hby (D. B. Ca,;w..JI ), :s ud . . ) IPtlley of Rou t hem Songs- ____ PROF ESSOR LANCASTER \\'fl<; t mt tic ' er 1;1· 
- --.- Pike-::\ l iR<; Le11ore ,Y il ,mn d i- CHRISTENS 'CANVASBACK'. ry C'lnb Banquet wa,.; t hr best III 
~•eJ) t to p ress a day late,) Pl'of . H a rmon (-laek 'fltomp, MAM'TH CAVE 1 f!ss H olloway, ll"hO wa,; rector . ' By-Laws Changed To the histor y of t he sch ool. J I son ). , m a km g hf'l' h ome on Kl'n• , . 
lss HELM 
lTkala l ie ()1:a1 ~• ·•:e- - 1frh! •ic \\' ii- lucky st rC'et, died on ' l'nrs- G. Oi·chr,iira: \\ <'cl\l111g Designate First Mon . . prorcs~Ol' Wilson, Lancaster, 
i Iiams, B lizabdl1 \" a nJ •Jll, 1 t, ·1- da.v. Apr il 27, of blood pois- 1',far<•h-M_rl1{1<'1'-olm-1Ir. ~ . J · J • "\"\ illey and Edens ,rrni on a na- PROF WILSON 
('II Gi\"ens, ill r: Gl ady~ jj ,;l. ------ 011i11g clnr 1o rompl iC'ation s S!rahm, d treeto r. \ Meeting Date I tm·<·-sl udy 1rip down Drake's 
Is HONORED 
bttrn . . ~-- • _.,~. Admit Accepting Few following nu ltt(a('k of mr•as- ,7. ((:l_alli:1 : :,()l ot(,•! for Sl 'op(1·ano ---- I CrPC'k Salm·day morning, .\fay 
. J<'re:shma n Hose,; , • , lPs :rnrl tonsiliti'l. son '1on1s. 1·< 1rst1·:1 1,\· ¾011- •l. } l r. \Vilsou studied binls and MADE EDITOR 
Bolo1st- . \ n na DL'illl·' i\,1ng-l,H•1· 1 Short Lifts On 28 'l'he rrmnins of thr cl<'C'Pas- n od, kop1·,1110 Solo : }[ i,.;s J~yp. On thr r,ven ing of Apl'i l 26 ,l\fr. Lanrnstrr rnadr animal 
• " "\Vild Irish 1:,>'ie''--E!1a-.tiil'th ] Mil T k r d was_sC'n l to D1·ad t'nhu1·gl lyn·.ui~es. ( 'ornluct0r:1Tis,.;Lrn . I ll(' parl?rs of ,l. ~Vhit Potter trarks. ThPy wC'nt i1! ~\fr. Wil-
Or a ha m e re for l111r1a J. • I ore "\V ilson, fl lt ll ap:a_m le~t the1,r. hrauly _t O I son's boat, "Sand Pipe r," and 
·brarian Elected To " Rose of Rio Ch-an,~:' "-Cl:Hi:e ; ---- l ~ _ ______________ I the mrrt1ng of the 8 t 1rkles H is- l\Ir. La11C'aster's new boat, [ 
lJ incs T his is t he ag-e J)t thri lls. i'or-1· IUESTERN VICTORIOUS IN DUAL DEBATE \tor,r C'luh. ' , l '.'Canvas B~ck." Th~ trip wa~ Ky. Folk Lore Maga-Office In Southern , . Hose :'.\Iar ie "-L ois H ielC:in te1· H a ll St' ll t . six of her girls " j Thr, presiden t mtrodncccl Ill 1~~11?L' of thr L·l~1;1stenmg ol i • T B p b-
L•b , ' ·Last l~o~c of Sumn1r 1·"- .! :,•v - in q uest ol' a n r ·iv th ri ll Sa tnr- , ,WITH MIDDLE TENN. NORMAL SCHOOL Dr. Rt1t•ldes. the speakrr of the lhC' Canvas Back. I Zlne O e U I rarrt:ss n. n·l,v Chi tten den . da,v, April 2-t , at four o'clotk in I nen ing, w b m,e subject was I --~-- I r h dlLI 
11 ~(•(:0J~d H an d Hose"- f..icYernc the m orning-. ':\I issc•s Fayr Tlilt , ·- ----- --------------------- " l ntprnation al _Relation ." In'A d" .. s k IS eu.,...ere 
The Southeastern Lilira r .c• A s- J•'un ·1s l•'a11n if' ::\Iae ('ham nC'SS, Bertha \ \ '1'sle l'n 's 1\1"0 malP dchJ ! i11r~ l chi ld labor sh<1t1 ld Ile lrft to. the his fol'C(>ful a ncl interesli11g ppen 1c1tls true 
., I ______ teams won a dual 1·idory !'1·(1lll s1atrs. l) 0 • kl I I B b H B ff 
·oeia t ion m et in Chattanooga IIoag, P rances P r ier, ::\Iargic . wa,\· . r. otic: cs .gave t 1e p r es- a e unt. ut e 'l'he K_ent uck,r F'olk L ore a n d 
M• J ff . G 1 1 '.'11 i<l<11e ' r ermessee :--:0 t•mal ,\ pril Dr. L ie iw 1·. "1:o ac<·om 11an ied t t t l I t f ? • ~ pr_il 22_-24:. , .. '1. ISS e r1es i's and Tlc_acly,.; r. Iar mon C'Olllj) etc, ' en Ill erna 10118 _s a ns O - Poe~r.r Magazine which is pul~, 28 1 ] 1 " f I 2!) 011 1 he question '' Hesol ved: ;\('\\"11H1ll llllll G ri-;p t O ::\ [ 111·- " (' I n t G Stages C b k . L 1brm·ia ns frorn the t 1,rh e • a 111 1 e II (C t o "' am mot I- .1.• ra n<·r, ,rra Dl'l t_an, 7 el"- r ome ac I is heel by 1 he Krntucky Folk ,... A th A t f I O C O I' 1 1 'l'liat a Const itutional .Amc,.m l- f 1·ee9bo1"0, rrJ)Ol'ls that thr.v also It l l R 1 ! .o onthern States cast of the U Of r C e n n~·x ave. . n" o t 1cm, 10w- . . . ma ny, a :·, anc nssia ant r e- ____ Lorr Society is to be publish ed 
di:,;sissipp i Riwr m e t in an rn• J f r1·C't\ is reported as c·onfrssing mpiif tlb ould B e . \ dop1C'd A l - 01st rn1 . ni is hPtl t hrmsch·es. viewrd the Locarno Par·t and Roon. Gorclon , Vilson h as been 
J·o,vable and instruc(i\'C' sess ion, Geography ourna that t hr last twelYc m iles "l\"l' l'P lo\\'ing Con~l'('SS to 1lt•g1tlatr ,Juclg-r \'il'gil ,T. Pl'itcJieli p r r- 1t he last meetinO' of t he -.. World .i\pet1"<lie: itis appear,; 10 be n o rhosen rdilo t·-1.n-chid. T his ] d · 1 C'hil(1 Jiahol'." s iclrd ovH thP tlL0 hat(' in Bow- Cour t. 0 · 1·rs1wetor of person , for on M iss :\Iarg ie Ilelm rrpresentec ____ co\·er e rn a n1t r o-g rcr l'in J I tor.r- 1 ,00, ·i· ancl 'i' T' , 1. (', I ). 1,, p \Vor·tli . . . . J.' •• 1 ') '> 't ti· l· 1 11 .· , • magazine is to be publ ish ed W estern at the m erting a nd ap- trnck. ' 0 i_n JLl. . ,,e ' .c; . .,_ mg" ,i epn __ 1. • · · ' Dun11~ the hnsiness sr~s1011 11 ,pit _..., 1 a _ac,ec ie ,,9,or - qnarlrrly and is to be free to 
p ea r ed on on r of th e p r ograms, ln t he f pri I issnc of 1 he 'l' he "i l'ls were en tertained l°'Yhat in, speak m g on_ the u ega- p,1·01t>s;,,or of h is l?1·~· at reabocly was ,·otrcl Io rhange Section J ons a 11(1 a th le t1e "B.allC'" ~I~nt, m_rm hers of the SOC'ietv. 'Phe pur-
sp eakin~ 011 t he si ihjer1 " Ade- ,fournal of Oeograph? 1IH'l'C ap, wh ile tl~erC' hy Di·. H a i·n• Thom- t1Yc side of the quC'sllon, clef Pat. (ollr;'l'<', ~nshnll_r. J rofessor of t hC' Br-La\\'s lo read: "'l'his nml, he was taken 1~11mrd1atC'ly pose is to ,nhlisl; a r ticles 
q natr '!' r ain ing for 1;ib1·rt1·ian - pral's an :111 11 ~n nC'em<•_nt of s,~\·-1 as, ownpr or' the r•a,·r. ·:rnd his rel I~. U. R of·<' l'S and ::\fn1·slrnll lla1f1t'lcl,- h1sto1·.,· mstnwt?1'. at . organization shall mret re"'nlar- to l,l'.1:kh1!r11c.; Uo<;p1tal ,rhrrc ou folk lore ,:ll{l ori.,.inal oe-









\.' on !hC' la~t :\[onda,· r\~ning th
1
poflpnd111g·o1·gan 11a~; n•rno1·-1llT. 
0 P 
chail'ma n of t h e Coll rgr SPr- l•, lla ,JrlfrH•~ .. of th,· g-rogrnph): car whi C'h brought t hr m baelc to ,Yhi le at lite same t1111L' , arnrs lan d on . , 11·:,:-t ,a1n ' . attor- ~f C'acli' mont}l." · <'<. ·p. . . . , 
tion fo1· the next bro war s. Tlic d1•pa1·tJ1H'n t. I~ tlt1• aut hor o[ !ht' H ill nt 6 :'.lO in t he after- H. :\1'e"·mHn and Pl'rslr,v )[. ,ney, Gla,.;gow, srrYC'd :ts Jnclg-Ps. Aft th 11 ll cl l "nabP" "n" in tliC' hospi tal I ·11101111~cn~ people fro; L o:us-
other of ieers of t h e Colle"'c SP<'· one, r n l i tled '' 'l'hc D,,:,cndPn<·e G1·ise, upholding 1 lt r a ffinna ti ' '" 11·rncle1·iJw a unan imon<; decision 1 · . e;· c ro . ra _an , 1 rn I only eight dnys, having been " 1 . e, rxm~ton, owlmg 
tion are Dr. T1. n. "\Vil;on. Ji - I of t he ~ocial Sciences llJ)'lll G ro- TIOO~l _of th r ~<;amr clay, ' rhry paid side of the question, \\"t'J'(' a,e.1 in fa\'01' ot thr negatiw. t,ea_clm,.. of the nunntes ,t11e d_llh. removrd lo thC' home of :!\Ir. and IGie,en, Heutlc~son, 811d L eban on 
braria n of U nivrrsitr of Korth g-raph ic P rinciple's." '!' his is re- n y1s1t to Gallowa.,-, a n old \V. claimed '"ictors at } lnrfrpr,;boro, I ------ a_clJom·nrcl to thr ~an~1~·1eh I :\Ir,;. l'Pc-il XL, iz wltrrr hP " ·i ll are on the editorial staff. 
I. .1 t f t i K. 'I'. f'., fituclent, as t hr,v p ass-! ,1, j ~ . . . . 1 1, Nh0p and ll"P r r srrvcll d cl1c-1ou~ 1 1 f t ·t 1 . 11 j Ca]·ol'irla, ,··icr-clia·11.111a 11 ,· a i1<l I rnrc ,o as onr o _,r 1,ia 11y 1 1 1 II (' I c11nessrC'. .,f1<;s IIelrn Koenrn.,,;;tem rnc , f 1 1 1r c al'('( 01· llll I w is 11 l r 1o re t 11·ouc, 1 orse . a 1·e. r - 1 " · , re re<; 1111rn s. . . . , :Mr . Whitman D ai r s, lilmn·i:rn 'l f lgootl t hmg-~ to apprar rn ftt'l~l"e "______ J Coopt' t' ancl 1V1,r,11n. w h o rs lwr ;;;n<>sts at her home in 1 ______ 1 hr out again. J\ll of '·Bahr's"; J f1ss Anna Dran ,lacks •. h as 
. l\I. ( 'ollcc,e, ) Tissi:,sirpi, ,,r<'-
1 
nu rnl_le r,;_ o l t_ h" ,Jo,_1rna l, n_ni _Ill! were op po<;ed hy ab lr• speakC'1·,.;, 1, . · 1 t 1 .., 1. \ r· I I manv friends wish l'oi.· him a ' r<'turned aftPt' a short ,.;tay at ... r f' "" [ L f'" ll" I' h 11 l l ' b' t 11 ',lllll l f' ll l•(' a~ ('J I( · ' ISSCS I I' I n· l d T 1 ·1 ] . ' I ret a r,·. Thr n rxt hiC'm1iH1 rn N•t• 1 puhlicH t 1on 1-; a 1rn1trd m1h 1n- ro. ,, . . ,1 mgs r<'crn ,y j an :. ec '1 1e1r su .i re WC' . . , . , 1r rnr ,re, w 11 eon . is Wl1,\' spred~· reco\·Pr_r, nncl rver,v i11 - •h('l' h onw wlt,,1·r shr was ralled 
in~ ~ ill be h eld in SaYanna11 or terest by ,t he studen t;; of W c,.;t- m ad e a visit t o h i~ he. me in 1fi ch- b1·i nging out rn11 11 r1·ous st1·011 1.; gP,ia B Paui·hamp aull Sa,]H, ' home from F lol' idn, visited h is dientiou points to thr gratifirn- Ion a<•('Olllll of the illness of h er 
iloxi, j ern. ~ , igan. _ ~· . poin ts wl1y t he regulation of St!nson. _ rnolh el', ) In. Gally Le.e tiou of tl1is wis~. ,father. --·-•·--- · - .~...::.. ... 
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Entered as second-class mattrr on January 
9,0 ]925 at the Post-Office at ]lowling Green, 
u.;·., uncler 1 he act of ;\farc-11 ) 872. 
' 
'fil uw-m_\ Y, :.\L\JU'll 2.,. 1D2G 
ThmsdaY, .Apl'il 211. was a 1·\'d let tcr clay 
. ' in the life of West.em. It ,1 as a clay Ionµ: to br 
rrmPmhered hy the faeulty and s tudrnls- a day 
not sorm foq.:o11l•J1 by tltp t·niYPrsity of Krn 
inch· and :\LiLldlP Tennessl'f' 'l'eac·hers CollPg-r. 
In th" fi1·st pl.H "· ii marked tltc 01wning of 
athletic contpst-; bctlH'<·n thp maseulin<' sex of 
N:estern 'J\•aelters Colle~(' nncl the L'niv<'rsity or 
ickv. XPwr ,ms a g-roup of stuclents morC' 
tP:l in a basPl;all µ-amt> than thi,; onr. and 
,J · .:i ninr men forht harclPr titan did Did-
"'11rs. ..\.rnl al i I th<>y clicln ' t 
) 
) 
COLLEGE :e:t:IG HTS HERALD - -•- --~ 
( ' 11 ,_ t th 1.1 e -tat ,.1J I ) I ot.hen, ewn into }Ionday 's class--1 eru TeaehPt·'i o C'g-e un e en 1 . s ' c , HILLTOP c. 
well. · By ~.~incc the delegation has re-
StndP1tts. frie11ds, and al11nn,i of ,Vestrrn BREEZES I Zephyr eowred Irorn the trip, a eop.v I 
[: -----------~· of a Louisville paper or A,pril 1 'l'raeh(•rs ( ·oJleg-,~ arc g ra teful to ••the powrrs · - I 2:3 has been found which st;1 
that be" that have made possihle tbes,• things. I K. i•: ... \. is on·r. . , \ ) 11• heSt .. . I ' tlutt some intcrc•st.ing mc~tii:igs ] 
Blal·klwn~· wrnt<>r is tlw nC'xt ( 'I mi do ·' ou1 lit 11P hit, uncl \\·rre hPkl at the Frn,t Cltn,-tian 
, , ' f'" C'Yent on our pi·ogram. llw n,,;t) I ('hureh on that date! L EN'l' ) ()l T FOhU ·, l · ____ [ eensor :-d I the sport llC\\'S, 
I "'J 1) • 111Iothcr,; Whe..rc were they going! 'l'o 
LC'st you Jor g<'t 1 ial ,, ay . JS She: The only men 1 kiss :n·<' I \\'J.·ilP 1 hr fC'aftn'<'S, too, ,. the Kentuckv Eclucational .Asso-
Dn~·, tlw Jr<•raltl is calling atk11tion to the fad. my brnth(•1·s. m111e , iation in Louisville, on the 
You should nev<'r n<>glPd. Motlwr, hnt espC'<'ial- IIP: \\'hat lodge do yon be- 'l'lwr(•'s 11c111g·ht that I don t do! ~'ol!C'"C IIeio·hts Special. 
lono· to, And then the Pd1tors get all the _ e f O , 
1 
l· t·l l.v should ;\'OU not forget her on 11Iothrrs D;1;v. o · ____ I . 
1 
From our o c oc, un 1 fi\'C 




·i the hundred,; of students \\·ho 
. . . 'I'he fath.ee ol' the houschol<l W<·ll, l m the ny; .Just ia11< . •re to invade this train poured 





· · · ' • ' .., · · . mto t 1c wan I n ne11 s , . 
iJonqnPt. a box of ('arnly or son~ethmg 1o l<>l her I 11·1n('.h ~1e 11r1zctl. very, h1gL.l:}· ---- Some rushC'd into tlw. diniug 
TlIURSDAY, MAY 6, 1926 -
--
. 






422 Main Street 
know that yon )ow all(l apprre1atp hPr a nd t hat I On<' ra111y morn_i~1~ ~he mnbi (!. Hamlet is the tragrdy of room and ate a few b1trs t~iat 
nm di(ln't l"or•Y<-f. , la tun.wd l~p misSll\,. • ta('k] ing a family problC'tn too woul<l_n't go £]own, a11 t he tnne I 




.. •--..... ~~-,-,,.,=~---~~----!'!!!!!~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ _ . 11·t• a. Ip , "'' • • • -College Humor. ·iml the other on tic rat roa( 
c·erning- }fothcr or :.\Iotlwrs Day] have drc1dccl •·.No, fathC'r." ____ ;ndrn. Othrrs. searning mere · - - -- •·-------··--- -
upon auot ltr-r plan which I hcliew will hr Jlllll'<' .. Did yon, ~Iay?:' , . ,, , . 'J'IL<'Y 1 p]l me rubber tirC's ·, ro'od. maclr t1i'eir \\·a~, into the 
effeetirP. 1rnmely: 1o quotr a few authors who "Xo, fatlwr, I didn t Rer it, "_'l'h a.t':; , rhy it stretches, yon ,rniting train to find that lwst 
harC' r111hodietl i11 a re\\" spnlt•ncrs thoughts abont said sister. dnrnb-bell." ,;eat. 'l'lwn therC' We're the elev-
.Just t lwn the younger hrotl.1- ____ l(•1ttll hollr passengers wlto came 
:HotlH·r. · ''1 k11<>'1' 11•bn1•c it J t I . t ·11 
. . c•r C'amP 111. , ' rnadh· across t 1c rac ,s .ins 1 
"A mollt<'rs love rmlnrrs 1hrough all: rn l is; T think sistrr's brau took An <'dnratr(l man is on who tiine.lo grt aboard the dcp;u·t-J 
good n·pnt(•, in had n·1n11r, in 1hr fueC' of 1he 1 it." <•n n kP<•p his Freslnnan son from irw trni i{ . 
w01·lt"l 's ro1Hkmnat ion a mothrr still loYcs 011, 1 · , 
1Y, orn ri;i y, s, H · .~- Nuclt o-r<>at damage \\·as < 011c 1 , \''I 'l' · " - 1· l s1 - 1hi 11 ki ng Jtp 's a durnb-l>ell. '"' l I 
, •, (" ---- b . and still hoprs that hrr ehilcl may turn from tei·, }H' dH no· ,, . . to tltr train that (•an1et1. !he 
his c•,·il ways nlHl rerwnt .... A mother is the 
t nwst friC'ncl \I'(' h,n•p; WIH'n 1 rials, h eaY.V and 
:-n1tldP11 fall upon ns; whPn acl vernit.r takC's the 
plaec of p1·osp<>rit,1"; wl1en friends ,d10 r<•joi('<' 
with ns in our R1msl1in<>, cl<>srrt ns when trou-
ble tliickPn aronnd ns, still she clings 1o ns, and 
rndearnr by h<>r kirnl Jwreepts and counsels 
1o dis'lipate 1hr c-londs of darlrne!-s, an(l raHsC' 
\\ rll, all r. know, »aitl T,>m- D id You wash yon r fac<' in thr 1'eachcrs (Jollege to Lou1sv1llc 
my, '·last lllght, a~ l1P \\'~ls t]p11• 01·1 .:'lfav ]);;y1 l think I'd Ji;st-yPar that 111c L ouisville an(! 
kaYing, I l1(•a1·d him :•mr to srn- 1·athrr trust pa l;nolirc> to lwlp >,';isl;rille Hailro<id Compauy 
tC't· in the hall, " l 'm going- to nu• ln•ep tltal school g it·! eo111- Jta<l pn'parrd a train o f the most 
1 ;.((>al o tH• lo11 ighL" plexion. ind(•struct ihle i ron and steel ior 
the in·C':-;r11t o(·casion. Likewise, I 
Did yon noliec the noble ar- h<'<•ans<• thC' eonductor wlto con-
ray of \ighbrom, on the front '\\Tantp(I to know-\\'hy the YPY<'<l the dPlc>ga1 iou last year 
pa·g-<' ! Th;,y wouldn't let m e in Clas,;i<'al Club JIH'P(s daily. ha·d :-;nffprcd a nerrnns bn•ak• \ 
that pielur<>; l 'm nmlrr the Whv some })<'Opie ll"on't Snl>- doiYn from t he aYala11<•11c of 
table wlH•re -von c•an 't SC'(' mP. 'wrihc· 10 lll._<>ir eollC'gr papci·. ((tl0 ctions he ,yas forcctl to an-
1 
11eacc to rPtnrn 1o om· h<>arts.-\\rashingfon - · ] " 
1 
ti· J ft f ,., 
'fhc.,· r,·,·n put their antohio- L I irrr- wa~ any irng e O sii·C'r. a srntrm atic search liad 
Irving. . g-raphy the front pagr, too. Of tl1<> K. E. A. spec·ial after Sun- be<'n mad~ for a man with an J 
::Sh<> hrokr 1hP hrcacl rn1o two fragamen1s. ,orn·s,', mine \\·as lrfL out. 1'hr? da.,· morning-. inm eonstitntion bnt witlt t11c 
all(l gaw 11iem to the ehild1·rn, who ate with mal-:c> me clo all tilt' dirty work A floo<.l_ is coming-Gradua- silenc·.P of thr ~ph:vnx. A man 
1ll'iclity. "She hns hpl nonr for lH•rsclf'," : 0!1 tlti,; papPr and .tl.1en clo~'t ' tion invitations. of s11d1 caliber hatl beeu proenr-
" J> 1 · t ,qvp rnp an,· rrcoglllt1011. I 111 ____ ('d, ;ill({, thou!!'h there wen' c~-~r11111hlPd 1 h<> sPrgra n t. ,l'l',1ttse s l<' is 110 ,.. - ; . , , ~ 
. I o·oin'!; to H(l\'Crt1,;p my,wlf. ·I ll1 N,'tlitalil<' litcrarv qnotatiom p1·rssions of s~·mpathy from 
hm1g-ry," said a soldi<>r. '·D('C·:rnsr she is mobh- . "'1·1·,111; Po,lm1k in lln•a1hitt eonn- J, ·it 1111·~.· s·e,·1- marll\· tra ins. he is said to Tic 
I 
he g ivC'JJ in chap,rl ., . ~. C'J·, ., sai,l 1lw sprgcaut. tv. ancl I "·as the star of thr son: alin1 YPI all(l rC'commcnds .,,:s 
--Victor Jlngo.
1 
<:ight g-1:atle graduating class. I (l) ".\lareh wirnls autl April s.vsten; to all managers of sneh 
Helm Hotel Beauty 
Parlor Specializes In-.. 
Permanent Waves, $15.00 






Scalp T reat~ents 
Phone For Appointment 
:;\foth<'l· is the name for (fo<l in ihl' lips and was so :smart 1 hat t h<' teacher I showers excursion s. 
hP:1rts ol' liltlP eh ildrPn.- \Vil I iam Tha<'keray. 1 101.<l nte
1 
sh'.• eonlcli~'t T do an~·-
1 
H d p 1 o l1ri11g the pretty One great soureP or e11joy- lll!lllll< 
• . . · th111g- <· ,.n for rnr. ,-,o came up ment ou the train was the searel.J 
);atun• s loYmg- prnxy, tl1c watchful molh<>r. her<' to Collrgc Ilcighls. I 'm .i\In.{--flowers. for the co11ple or couples that 
-Bulwcr-Lytton. going to hC' a port, I t h ink. 1'he (2) ,York .for the 11igl1l i:, com- alll'ay~ get married aL K. E. A. 
L et Prance haYc good mothC't's and she wi ll E<litor says he thi1tks I will be ing· I This has always been a sure 
have good sons. -Xapokon. if l l!w .long-. <'nongh. ::\Iy (:1) How doth the l ittle l,nsy thing because of the reduced 
, . mode•] ts l\Ir. RamwatC'r. hec impro,·c C'aeh ~Ii ·ning- rnania"'e an d railroad rates so 
The rnothrr nrnkes us mosl.-AlfrN1 Tenn.v-1 LikP ;ill an1hors I :m trm1'.cr- h oud attractiYe to povery-stricken 
son. I nwntal. l\ry hohby is playmg (-1- ) '· Who killed Cock-Rob- pedagognC's. :-:lo it was ,ri1lt eer-
All 1hat I am. or hop(' to hr, I owe 1o my with sqnirrPls in th{' park, and in"' " I ," sa,t~ ihf. ,·p[I,, tainty that the sea1·th l~ega11. 
anlJC'l rnotht'r.-Abraham Lineoln. nw hero is BC'n 'l'nrpin . row. The olcl timers or lovees ol: loug 1 
·Tn !1on0r of t h e nol>lc pictnrc I Plensc girr your o~·n inter- duration WC'l'e iYate hcd rons lant• 
r • • • • , • .. ·Ion th,• front page I wrote an I prdation and speak to the per- l 1· as ,ve~·c also anv ~1cwly-at• 
The p1og1am II Juell has l>een andngNl b~ "' 1 11 <' "''t·if·f it crors like f 11 
t f ➔ ·•i~hecl IJHH" for a n ,: s1uns of a 
. . . oo<' n 1 •7 , , "' • son ar H.'l'CS rom you. · . . , , • .. 0 t~ie 'l'PachC'rs ('ollege m connect 1011 ."·1th th~ 1ia-
1 1 
his: ---~- , . , 
1 
:~:nmg- un wn. ~118p1c1011 fast cd 
1 LO n ~ll h Pn Ith "'' n, ,._• .. .:. , ... -. .a ... l 4 ..... :11 h .... ,.., .... ,..,,., P ... ,.,1 ...... · 
The exchange of photo-
g-raphs at Graduation time 
has rightly become a uni-
versal custom, because it 
provides a g-raceful way of 
acknowledging- friendships. 






.... -~------.,.. lOllf,:' 
win, thry <licln 't Joos<•, a;; n tic seo 
inning g·arnc in<li<:aks. Of ronrs('. we arc glad 
1hat we wr1·cn 't d!'fratrd; ihat is natural. nut 
a hove all, ,vc hop<' that our hoys di,;playccl sueh 
athle1 i<' aliil it.v aml sportimrnnshi p, nrnl ,re h:i-
1 iPYP thr~· did, that the Univ<rsil.v will want to 
tontimw srn·h c•ontrsts with us in the futm·c>. In 
football we promis<' to fight just as har<l, in 
basketball hnr<ler, a1yl if n rctnrn game or base-
ball can lle nrranµ:e<l, to make it NJ11ally inter-
csting. 
In thr srcontl plael>, it ,ms rr<l letter clay 
hechusc ·western 's two debating teams c1efeatcc1 
J\Iicltlle Tennesser C'ollcgr in a "clo1.1hlc header," 
P. :.\L Grise and ,J. R Xcmnan wirming the 
lnnrc>ls at )fnrfrPPshoro. :rncl ,John R. Cooper antl 
...-r .,.rn,,. er-. on.... s .t(' " a, O l 1rc, l ('( 1lona stall. 
<flj<'ct of this program is the con- Y onr self-impol'tancc often 
scrrnt1011 ol. the hPalth of the prc .. scho6l chil- 1 makes me laugh. 
drcn or '\Varren county. l\Inch thouO'ht cnero-v ~\ml yf't yon really do your lit-
... 0 1 o .. 
If you haYc time, read the 
editorials; but take time to read 
the atls, they mean dollars to us. 
and rnorn-y, has been spent h_v the instituti011 in === =======-=====;:============= 
preparation of this program and the ~Tayor has K. R A. SPECIAL I to allay the fears of nervous 
is,;ncd a proclamation Ul'ging the citizens of girls, who from time to time as 
:ilse f on many an im10eeur 
tonplc, and, as the accused 
,Yilclws of other days, some con-
frssrcl in order to li\·e. But the 
our sad feature of the whole oc-
rasion is that until yet no hon-
~ . 
cst-to-goocmess "·cclding hns 
Ileen announced. 
·wi1111ic Keller the hands of the clock neared 
Dowling Green to at lend the .full prob"ram. ! 1 · I · h O · · · 11 ·1 11 l◄'rida~·, April 2:3, J!12G. Yrr_v fiyc, prrrcc anxious v mto t c n arnnng rn 1c c1 y a 
'l'he Uotmty Superinlcrnlcnt has invitc<l lite rarly in the morning, gave cvi- o-ra\· of the mornin·., lookin"' wrnt their scycral ,rays, but for 
county si:hools to atlcml in a body a:; a regular dent'<' that something· was about for.1heir appointrcl t~~i. "' the most part to ~he Scc!bacr1 
part of the sehcduk. to happen. ln fact, the clay be- .At the ~eeU>ach great fore-' Ilotrl. Some rode m . taxicabs, 
'1'1 f fore, all about thr dormitory thou!!ht had been exercised in some ,rant~cl th9 tlmll of a lC ulnre of a rommunib· depcI·lts n1Jon ~ ~t t a d \Yl11le others not " and boarding hQuses could be allowing each guest to have a '' rrr. t· r n e, · ·: 
the health of its future citizens an-1 tl·1c f·11tlII'C trustmO' to such s10\v 1mrel1ahlo u see1, much mareclling of hair, few roommates, in order to pre- · <'> • • ' '. 
of \Yarren count)' will dcj)end no the attention mueh pressing o[ suits, and more Ycnt homesickness and to keep m?<les of travel, s_ct out _wall~rng 
given to the health of its children. 'l'ltis is the pal'king of bags. The local banks the owr"·helming silence of the with thc long stndes of a pwn-
first program or its kind, offered for our cum- regretfully pn:-;hcc1 sums of fiv• city from getting on one's nen- <'Cr. 
rs, frns, and twenties auoss the es. All "·cnt well, allct· the cle-
munity betterment, .rnd we urge ewrr.Juc hi ,, 1 1 11· F II · - I marhl<' nndc•r the barred wln- vator-, had 1i~cn un y tesl?c, • 1ss • rancGs enmngcr was 
K n. '\Yltalin sealpin~ the visitors in our own attend the exercises on College Height.• t0111111- do,i·s antl ~io-hcd that nio-ht I which \\·as qmckly done, for home for week-encl at Li,,cr-
·~ o o , .. 1 
·rnclitorinrn. Thi-, is the srcoml year to mcrt the row as a patriotic dnty. I ,1 h<'u the hooks ,rerc bal,.mced, 1 tl10~c who_ had not the requi r e~] I more, Kentucky. 
Jators of :.\Iid(lle 'l'ennrssrr Teachers Colh•ge. · -------- :i1111 11<':r hats, new dr1•sscs, ana I a_ro1rdnpo1s made_ l~p the cle£1. 
· was a clnnl <khatr. wr arc ~till one 1o the .i\liont $21000 000 of property is saicl to be lli_<>1t·l bills coald_ i,nvcr replace lciene.v by '.1rnch nclrng. I l\Iisses Keller Clarke, Bl'ssic 
. , . . '. ' . . •. t,:,, ,1<•pnr1r,J Ut~Jt. I On leavmg the hotel, some 'Phillips and Etta Hmmcr spent 
,·as a <lual lH'<lat<\ WP a1·e still one to the I stolc•n from nulroacls, steamslup Imes and rx-, T hat night, it is snid that ,rent to Kresge's Five and 'l'rv last "·ee·k-cnd in Louisville. 
As mnc·h ns WP appl'eciatr ilw rrcord mat1(• 
Jlll' bascliall tram, ,vc rq11ally npprcciate the 
prcsfl C'Ompanics annually in this country. 1f ; 13a 1n·n Hi n•1· frlt it~ wr)· son! I Crnt Store while others prefer- ' 
that figlll'l' indndPs PltUifian car 10\\'{']s, it h'.'.ing- 1.~on.r_l'll i_nt_o haibtubs.:~cl {Cl.l _WO'oohvortl_1's, the latter_ uf-
11·011lcl 'Ill]) ,.11 ...... ,. , qiii·tc cons . ., t· , ,1 ,h th, nUnl l 01 that eonsrn ,1- Joulm,., the best accommodat10ns 
your photograph may n•J t b e -dis-
appointed-
P hone your photographer n ow. 
Special School Styles 
Now On Display 
THE ·FRANKLIN STUDIO 
l'hc,ne 2 12 930 1-2 Sta te St. 
II 
'Pc>onl nHlcl<' hy our <khators. The.,· havr \\·ork-
<'11 hanl, hnt "'' frrl that 1l1c>y liavc hrcn fully 
rewarded for thrir lnhor--1·rwanlr<l, for thry 
thrmselvcs al'e the onrs \\ho haw rrrrirecl tltr 
' l, rvuc CI\dl\C. · 1· · I 11' 11 1· f I '11 10 11 ,. l' po L<'_\' 1 t iac o owet m , · or t 1c nu( c ay mea . nc poor 
IL 1-:<'Pms as tl1ongh this were to he a nonnd 
baseball srason. Pl'csitlP11t Dan ,Johnson of Jh.! 
f illi11g- its hanks to eapacity Jim- I fcllo\\', however, betook himself 
it with \\·inter rains. ::.\Iorrowr, I to the Kentuck,· Hotel. But 
1 lw telPI)honl' girls thought that seating himself ·in one of tlrn 
tlw whole section of Bo,ding oYcrstnffecl seats in the lobby, 
Un't'n toward College Heights he sank in up to the ears and, 
ONYX "POINTEX HOSIERY·" l 
grcatrst lwnrfi ls. 
BE't"rER D,\ Y8 ATIF.AD 
net I er days arc ah rad for '\V<'~trrn Tcal:hers 
Colleg-r. ~Ian_v of thr murh nrcdecl improw-
mrnts arc ~oon to hr rra1izrc1. Shor(ls of re-
joiC'ing arc all'rndy in 1hc air. 
In the first plarr, the legislature approved 
~ the rPpo1'L ol' the Bndgrt Commission, rarring' 
an appropr\,J, of *:t!0,000 for '\Y cstrrn Tcal'h-
r1·<; Collc•g-P. ~ his money is to hr nsrcl in ert'et-
ing a new 1 ihrar,\· lmil<ling-, a !!)'nrnasi11m. a <"'Il-
ia ha l hrat i11g- plant, rPpairi ng· ol<l Pottrr Collrgr, 
9 arnl variou~ otlwr things. 
.Amcril'au Lcagur and ,Jmlgr La.nclis, baseball's 
didator, a ppea 1· Jo be on the verge of getting 
into a :,;qnabblc. 
,r,mtrd to hcg, buy, or borrow thus cntrcnchccl, sat until a 
a faxieah. l•'l'om tlw first to the porter wa,; able to rescue him. 
hnnclreclth time that they made I Li e fnrthrr reports that an S. 
Pictures of Yarions "tiger womrn" as the_\' I he nel'cssar.,· c·o1111cr1 ion t hr~· 0. S. wire home ,ras ncccc;sary 
· tl bl' · l 1 •t 1.1 1 might haYe lu•anl the 11rn·ons
1 wh<•n the• bill for his dinner was 
aprar 111 1e pu 1e prm s marn 1 srem 1,ey 1 ,· .. ,, 1 't f ·1 t 1 .. . . <'Xl'lll1Hll1011. .,011· t0ll al jPl'CSenec. 
that 11 is a good thmg for thr ne\\·spaper llH'Yl. tn COlll:C in nmc 'for th:it five o,'-; The Chern· Banquet was t, 
that thr prince or the jungle cannot read Eng- clod, train." great success· that afternoon. 
lis. 'l'lwrc was, also. ahout retir- 'l'hrrc was really plenty to eat, 
ing- timr much \Yindinµ- of al- anc1 as yet no ap.pcflls have been 
arm <·loe!rn. All the favorite made to lhc Jinmanc Society he-
Who wonlcl hayr thought that thr time mak(',; of Hig- Uemb, Litt!(, BP11s came of the ordeals with the 
would cwr t•omc whrn an ultrrJ~, fashiom1hlp and Earlv Hiser-; ,r<'l'l' called In- silnr\l'arr. 
hat wonhl hr onp ,l'ilhout ,;hap<•. color or orna-1 to s<•r,·it~ wi1h till' hope that all ;-;-rcclless lo say, the, showP 
11wni? Onlv lhe pril'e r<'mains as of vo1·e 1rn<l aj thr i-cromrnPmlalions srt forth ,r<'re all well attended that ~ 
littlP more ~o. . hy thrir atl\'ertisrrs wo,uld _be nig-ht, for special performances, 
, I fullr d<'rnonstratecl nn t,,c iol- and in keeping- with the dignity I 
lowin°· morning. There is no of the teaching profession, had' , 
.Tn addition to all of this there is to be in- A 'l'rxan strenuously, cYCn incli!!nantl)·I ,tonbt" that if all the ,vill(lin!.{ l •,l " .. hrcn m-ran~cd by t 1e managers 
stallrcl a $1200 amplifier in the Aclministration ltC'ni<'s that his bodv is the one found embalmed had iake11 .plaee iu one gn•at of the yarion,; theatres. 
Dnilding, wl1i<"h will makr it possihlr for c,·,•r:v I i;1 oil in a tank rai:. His statcn.1ent shonld sim-1 <•onCPJ'l.rcl art ion . that il_ \YOuh1 The return tr•p ,ms like a 
. , . . . . . I ha Ye lwrn as the sound o[ the lo- t ft f• bb 1 
person 111 tlw arnl1ton11m to 11ear drntmctlv "·hat ph- rn<l thP arg-nmcnt at oner anc1 for g-oml t . J>J a 1 'c• ti'iill' aiitl 1-1• o.v a er .. e new was ru et · · <•11,; s m nu·, o 1 ,, . ; , off. ( 'lnt eh in!_\' a nrw hat or a 
is saitl r;H·h mornin~ at chaprl lirmr as ,wll ac; an,1 all. 'l'herc is sul'h a thing as bring- nn- tlie alarms on the nrxt morning depleted pocketbook, the tired 
at all pnhlir rnrl'!inp::, la•ltl in 1hc l1all. Probahl)' necessarily <"Ontcntions. had hcl'n hl'ard at oner, they travelers seated themseh·es ancl 
110 other onr improYrmrnt "·ill he more c1rrplr --------- \\'Oulcl ha,·p prodnrcd all 1lic the snoring began. 'l'hry snored 
np nrriaiP<l h,· thr stu1lcnts than the amplif'irr. Yarions g-loomc;trrs pretlictrcl that this l'011stenintion flt Gabriel's horn, in rela~·s, spasmoclic-rtll_v, and io 
I · on 1 he day of doom. one grand <•oncPrl. Of course, lt 
Hnt tlie1•p arc still othrr things wr arr to woulcl he a ~·car without a summPr, all(l they The next morning- lights. was intennptccl by the pra<•Ji-
haw. The noard of Ilcgcnts at a rrernt mcrt- certainly ]J,n-r- a flying start toward being cor- flashed on rnrl.,·, aml soon the I cal joker who thought it first 
inp: mithorizcd thr expcnditnrr of $2000 for li- rcct. scrcr<·hing horns of taxicahs class comedy to empty a glass 
hrfll';\' hooks. Whrn the~-:- hooks arc aclded to --------- could he hcarcl. There were few of ,rater clown some slumbering 
" traffil' cops, and the t::ni-clri, · back. Dnt \Yhcn homr and becl 
thP mH'4 "'<' alrrad.v haYr, '\Vcstrrn TcaC'hrrs Dritish minrrs nrnl oprrators ha<l hcttPr rr:,; in<lnlgP<l in tlwir long sup- wcr<' finally reached, sleep set in 
• Coll1,gr "·ill haw n library "·hieh for stmlrnts think O\'l'L' what hap1wnNl to 1hr mifliraritc in- prrs~ccl dPsi1·r for :-;pcrcling. n11t s1wh as Rip Vnn '\Vinklc ncYer 
"·ill be proml of. .\11 of thrse thing-,; go to show 
1 
<lnst1·)· not so lo11g <igo hPforl' tlH•~ cl('eicll' to hll,.,, 1•p,·Ji ;:•; thry might. thcrP wa,. experienced. '\Vith some it last-
that better (lay:-; ar" ahead, not only for '\Y<'St- a strike. not a sufficirnl number of car~ 1 e far into t he Sabbath, ·witli 
$2.00 valueL _______ $1.69 j $2.75 values ________ $2.35 j 
Cu thbertson'S 
''LEST YOU FORGET'' 
lVlother's D .av 
Express your appreciation and love 
by s ending one of onr appropriate 
cards. She will be looking for a 
message. 
Bowling Green Book Store 
~TH;;;;U;;It;;S;,DA;;Y;;·~M;;A;;Y~6,~1;;9:!_;;' ~==~~=~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~=====:C~OL~LE~G·E HEIG H'l'El HERALD - - -~ ... - ... -. 
---- - ' · · · · I .\P\\~ li;i., ..:onH' to the College 
PAGE TBltEE 
~I is-; ~\ ddie L N' was c•a ,rd to I ~1 issps ldPllP Elliott and ]<};. 
t'r home at '\\'Plsh, .Ahibama, to tr! Eakle ancl :.\Iessr:s. J\nhrC'y 
, at· the bedside of l,rr father. Uilliam and George Brnns of 
ho had snff<'red r :stroke of 8coilsvillP. Kcntnckr, motorrd , 
WESTERN SPLITS SERIES ~outhcrn l11i for the cin·wt. in 'SENIORS STAGE 1 mau ~obci;tson. . TJpjo!J t:; IINa ld that L eon Park-. I the n~n th ~ff Haug-h, who rC'1,1~v- I Dee,o.rat:0~1 'Conu mttee .... Eumce Pr. :1 J1ifp Certi f icat e g raduate 
ed \\ ard m .the :;ev.en th .. lhe I , Ciem;h~" , . 1o f this institution , has been ap-
iflTi.lJl EVANSVILLE COLLEGE . l'.iOJH'Prs, ta!lH'll t\l'lc~ m 
th
~ REAL CIRCUS ( ~'.u;'.rudion Committee ........ 1\Ir. I poin~ed assistant serg~on at the ·1ralysi~. .\Ir. L«'<' died on to XashYille last Snnday "·herC' 
hursday, .\pril 22. thP,\' spPnt the clay. 
FOR RENT! 
One 2 or 4 Room Apartment--Modern. 
Furnished or Not. 
Separate bath and lights Xothiug to clo but 
retire. Garage fre.e. • 
P 11111th of[ l,a ugh to l'11ot the \\ ,illace :\Tan n(' n ase Hospital. Mr. 
c·o tmt, and t he•.,· pnt over the P arade Committee ........ ...... Cecil _ Pal'ker wi ll fi nish his M. D. de-
winning marker in the _tent]~ oft ___ j _'\\'rig.ht _ I g-1w in ,l une a t . . t he Ind!ana 
IN Two SLJ]GGING CONTESTS 1 '\Vpaver on a walk, a wild pitch, p d Sh u· d Prnancial Comnuttee ........ Jr. R. I school of. mcdicm e, Indiana u - - a passed ball, and an error by rocee s ow se Skinner I {'nin'r"i(y. 
~[yers . C D 6 • A 
Weaver, Diddle's New Pitching Ace, Takes 
The First Game, Allowing Only Two Hits 
In First Five Innings, When He Was Re-
lieved By Howton, Who Gave Six Hits. 
· · ____ over e cd n- -~--~::::::::::.:r.r.ac:::: ;;a---------~ 
ALU~rnr NEW S nual Expenses 
:H iss ::\Iaudc Adams, who was 
a student in T eachers College Recently the members of the 
last summer, has accepted a p o- ;;pn iors class staged a real cir-
sit ion as assistan t to 1\liss A l ice C'US on College H eigh ts for the 
Adams, coun ty superin tendent purpose of paying off a debt of 
I 
Graduation lime 
. . . , . of Simpson County. this year's Talisman . l 
. 
1 
':TC''>IC''.·n cl1\'lclecl the t:\'O game I \\'lwn fom lnts. one a l~ng ~•1•1ye ___ A mid the noisy blare of jazz 
_ serH'S :nth the EYammlle Col- t,.. l rft-eenter for the Cll'(',,it b.v The Collrgc H eights H erald is bands, a shower of confetti. c:ries 
1 IPgc P1onceJ.:s playNl at Dow- Hng-h IImnmC'ri:;, g-ayc thPm fonr in r PcC'ipt of a letter from Roy l0r peannt, popcorn, and ire •---~-------------.--1io111!11amlllCZi'S l_i
1
ng G 1·e~n April Hl . ai:d 20, runs .. The Tc>a'.·her<; added an- H . Whalin r enewing h.is sub- cream wnderi:;, s ide splitting-J 
V.R.SCOTT 
Telephone 15 Is Just Around 
the Corrie·r •· ., c.oaeh D1clc1J.cs men ,nnnmg thC' o!her lll 1lie th1;c\ when Ol<1rn sc·t·iption to the papPr and at sereams of mirth from the di- ·1 ~ •---------------.a----~mJJ I ftrs1 h~- thP sPorc of 6 to 3, lnt to deep lrft i. or ~ honw run. lhe same time cxprrssing his ap- rection o[ the minstrel show, and 
"·hile Coach Harmon 's aggre- and <·01mted thC'n' fmal talJ.,- in prcciation for its con tents. -:\Ir. the odor of cooking hot clogs, 
gation took the final in an ex- sC'wnth "')lC'n Hc>a Pneil at a Wltalin j,:; teaching in the 1far - thr fun loving crowd surged to 
<·iting PlPYC'n inning contest by costly moment. 'l'he Hoosiers rowhone High Sehool at 1\Iar- and fro. 'l'hPre "·as. a parade, 
8 to 7. 'l'hr "·eatlwr was icleal conntrd onC'C' in the sixth hy ro"·bone, Kentucky. H e expects an animal show, fortune 1.Pllcrs, 
for hasC'h/111, ancl a large crowd hunching three hits off Er)1(st to be back in Bo"·ling Green in pal mists, a minstrPl show. come-
of stmlrnts i_rncl to_ wn people I H owto_n an.<1 mack. thpir. fi1tal thC' irnmmer to r e-enter school. ~~iC'~, a mt~S<'Ulll, a_fish pond, and 
Mother--= 
Life doesp't hold enough of 
years in which to repay h er 
for her love and tenderness 
-y et you can bring happi-
n •ss to her heart with a box 
of Whitman's Mother's Day 
w : :i.pped candy supplied by 
M. P. S. Drug Co. 
SPECIAL 
Mid-Summer Display of 
Hats and Dresses 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MAY 7-8 
On the>se two ,: : · · · 
))1esses-
--:·--- 1•:oiw~ to feature> two prices in 
-
We want you to compare the,:t> dresses with others that 
are bein;:; s!iown t:t mort> money. 
Sizes from 13 to 42. 
All Colors and Materials. 
Princess Hat and Gown Shop 




Cleaned and Pressed 
The 
''We Clean Every-
thing But the Baby" 
Cle:min g, Pressin g, Alterat ions, Hats Cle~ned 
a n d Rebuilt 
American Dry Cleaners 
W E WILL DO IT RIGHT AND GIVE PROMPT SE RVICE-
LADIES' WORK O UR SPECIALTY 
915 College Stree~ 
Phone 771 
witnPs",(_•d thP gamPs. t"·o scorPs rn the eighth rn thc ___ ,ai~ons side s~o"r,:;·. 
I Wt>avPr wa:-- Coach Dicldle's same ,ray. ~\L't:C'r thP SC'Y<'nth in- . ~mcler tl~e chrect10n ?f .the cf-_ 
T HIS is an event for which We 
prepare months 
in advauce so as 
to have just the 
things that you will 
want for gifts for your 
graduate. 
D b 1\riss Korma Wallis, bO'raduatc f ie en t cl1a1 a i.\I "' t I 1 1. j. d 1 t l nino- CoaC'h icldle e"'a,n sen cl 1 , rm, n, 1 a r Jorie ,:ie -s<• Pc ion or monn c n ,·, anc I ,... , ,.. . - of the L ife Crrtificate Class of 1 I f 11 . . 
the bi!! frllow let thP PionC'C'rs ing in snhstitntes until <\•cry t_es _ ,ktd1e. o owmg comnuttee 
• · ] f!25, ii:; tC'acbing in Karnal, ,, 01 •e 
clown with two hits and no runs man 01) thr squad saw scrvipe. Colol'ado. l\Iiss '\Vallis writes J . F l 
· · l I 1 j Tl1e seeoncl "'a1ne was a f o, ce e ts .......................... Band 
in tlw fn·e inmngs he a >orec - · "' '· ' rec that the Collc!!e H ei
0
"hts H erald 01i· :\1·1 · J o I .. 
l ·tt· affa· . · , ·hich 1 tl ., ie ~ 1 E'S .. .. , ..... azz re 1est1a on thP hilltop. Ernest Howton 11 mf{ ' · ir 111 ' • 10 1 has b cC'n a grPat inspiration to H enry Price and ,John Storv .... 
rPlicwcl '\VeaYCr in the sixth ';Tarcl _~rl __ RPa, wh? t'lnr]('d for hPr clnring her absence from the .......................... ::\!insfrcl S!~ow A wide assort-
ment of really worth 
while gifts, the kind 
that are different Will 
be found in our large 
stock. 






, \YC'l'P hibt hkardcl. ThP H ill. She also._stat.ed that s11e ex- Lula Ruplev ........ " Shakespeare r 
he was touc~1ed for si X: h.its .ancl I oosier s, . )OW~Yer, ' ~c ·e ~p,a pected to be back in school this l'p-to-date" r. 
three runs m thP four mnmgc; 11P to JX'Ifcction. "lule W~rd s summer. Anna K. Gill-Comeclv .... "Wild 
tlrnt h<' worked. Rpringston snpport wns faulty at hnes. --- Nell of the Plains;' 
pitC'hP<l the Pntirc game for l'.,·- '\\~ytt<>nhacJ_i, RouthC'.rn. anr1 .Jad, Button, who h as been do- Robert '\Villis .... Circus (Animal 
ani:;ville, 1!nc1, hnt for a 11oor R~mp,.;on aidC'd mat~rially with iiJO' special \York in reporting Show, Arrobats, i\Iagicians, 
first round piteh('(l nicP ball. llH'P pla.,·s mi hard Int halls.Eual th~ activitv of the State L e"'is- and ::\Insical Program) 
W"it'HtPrn sr•\\'Ccl up the ball Howton ponnc1C'cl out a home Jatnr C' i n 1Iississippi for the F rances Conover ............ Palmist 
game in the wry first stanza rnn in 111<' sixth inninl?, "·hile Dail v Clarion Leeker of Jack .. Ida Xance .......... Portune Teller 
son,· has returnecl to Bow- H uth Clay ........ Fortune , Fi~hing 
Select your gifts 
early. We will glad-
ly put them aside for 
you until you are 
ready for them. 
NG 
' 
Mrs. A. H. Taylor Co. 
State Street Below State Street 
Exclusive Dressmaking and 
Ladies' Tailoring 




Best Qualities and greatest 
varieties. 
Hemstitching Service. 
CALL AND SEE 
THE 
MID-SUMMER 
Hats and Dresses 
NOW ON DISPLAY 
AT 
NfLL O'BRYAN & CO. 
4 4 6 Main S tre et 
?6 1 -SH I 
f IRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
T he Entering W edge 
To Backsliding is Neglect 
of the Church, but 
Faithful Attendance 















ling Green. Booth 
Hut h 1\Ioor e .............. Fish Poncl 
P. Z. 4'Ionareh, a graduate o[ 
this institution, is now prin cipal 
o[ t he school at Ilimler villc, 
Kentncky. T eaching ,vith him 
are his sister, ::.\I iss E theline 
Jfonareh, and Miss ~Iar y E . 
S. Whi1aker Clarady ............ Sidc 
Rhow Director 
i\Irs. Bessir Howell and 1\Irs. 
Helen •rurncr .... Refreshments 
I va S<'ot t Booth. ( Senior Home 
Bconomies majors) .... Refresh-
ments 
Bess Anderson .............. 1lns<'um 
,T. L. Crawfor d, a former stu- Bronston Curry .. }Iedicinc Ven-
dent of this institu tion, g radu- der 
ates in ,Tune from the school ,T. R. Newman ............ Souvenirs 
of ,Journalism at the Univier sity A lma Davis and Presley Grise 
of Kentucky. W e are expecting ........................................ Rubes 
great things of John in hi-; C'Pcil Thompson ............ Clo,Yn 




BOWLING GR'EEN'S PROGRESSIVE JEWELRY S" 'lllE 
. ~---=-=====~-~~~~~~==~~-====-=-=-=--C2:st.!~,-:::-=======,,,,,.,;......,....,.~:--~--.-:---- --- -
~~-+++-++-+~c-++++."l!e--¼~!t-+"l!c-+¼~c-+"J~~"JF+~F+"lfc-+~e-"J~+-++++"J!c-++++++:+=+~+:+-=:+~~1 
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+ + . ~ 
+ ~ 
+ + 
I G IRLS! ·t 
+ + + ~ ·~ Do you realize that Com- + 
+ mencement is right here? +. , + ♦• 
+ and +; 
+ +i t Do you realize that Martin's $ 
+ have everything you need for ~ 
+ + graduation? 





+ :+ t 
-'-'-I ~ 
.~ 
'+ + ·+ 


















rics in all the new shades and 
designs. Just what you will 
want fot your graduating 
clothes. 
Here You Will Find Everything 
Needed to Complete Your 
Costume 
Sheer hose in ~l\ shades, dain-
ty underwear and gloves of 
tha latest cut and colors. 
Take advantage of .their many 
styles and [reasonable prices. 
SIGNED: 
The Substitute 
·- PAGE roult COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
ORSDAY, MAY 6, 1926 














--_ REMOVAL SHO·E ·SALE 
GIVING UP. DEPARTMENT 
Brices Reduced on Every Pair 
of Shoes 
. 
Our Stock 1n 
·roNVILLE'S BOOTERY 
• 
Flowers For : MOTHER! 
Next Sunday, May 9th; is 
"MotherR'. Day", when kindred . 
thought!! and fond remembrances or 
Mother should be uppermost in the 
minds of everyone ! She who Sllffered 
for yol!,- stood by· you in sickness, 
shared your sorrows and joys- sure-
ly she is worthy of ·a gift. Then 
•~say It With Flowers' 
from our shoppe. We have just 
what Mother likes in Cut Flowers, 
Plants, Baskets and b-eautiful ferns. 
You also want an individual flower 
to wear Mothers' Day. We advise 
placing your order early. 
Ro bin son's Flower Shoppe 
Phone 13'7 912 State St. , 
' 
F.OUNTAI N DRINKS LUNCHES 
I I iston· ( 'lnh meets I h-r first I 1e ' rear 1 '- u > mrl on , 
·--------- - -----. ___ _ ________ _! :\Jo111fa) ·r,·e11ing in ra<:h mou t h. 'L'h11rsday . . A_pril 22. a1Hl was, 
.:\Liss• Rnth Hoc·ket· was the :\lissrs :\l• 1· I' \ 11 l l ' f ( '1 l l) ' . . ... . · iry • imm.,· ,pr1-y- l•:11g-1 ish l ' lul, nwi-ts ca1·h s<·c•- ac u ·rssl'l ),\' ., i · . uu• e,; 1111-f 
11·e<'k-end guest of .Mrs. E. A. man ancl R11t1i and Uc·1wva L iml- ond 'l'nrsda,· PYPlliJl o'. (•an wiH) ha,- l'Cl'Pnt ly n• t urn,•d 
Diddle. 11<•,v spent tlw v;eek-encl d 11 r in~ I .. \ rl.., ;1ncl · ( ' raf1 s <71 uh, meets from Paris, ,vherr fit, ''.p<•nt t hree 
K h \ at " "oo 11 . 1r 1 ·· · ,·,,ar·s • • • • ·• . v l mrn, .\.l'n• t'ae I iJrst ancl th1nl 'l'hm·sday ·' · 
:'Ir .. A ,\ L ·d ·, th , t ueky, Yis1tmg- f1•iPncls. i·rC'JJi ll". 'l' lwrr WPl'P as spreial gues ts 
· is. · • · oy "as . ere- - - - - I ... , , nt' tlH· o<·<•asion :\Ji-. "\Vat·ner 
·Pllt g-n C'st of her son Arthur. )Iiss Elizabeth ( 'I· " " t I . l , .. I ,·a :-kott. ( I 11 h . Hl <'d,; e_aeh 1·ll i ncs of I◄'1ori"da, }Ir;;. Sila~ 
. a,-,.,r speu 111·st and t lnnl Fndav cn·nlll". J' , • , ,. 
last '"e_ek-end with her si"t,,1. ( ' _ I) 1 1. · , .1 '"'i ,cnt o l :-.; ew 'J ork ( 1tv, and 'I TT . F ll f R . 11 . " ~ ' · ()JlOT -('SS t• rn Ill" '- u 1 ' f (' 1 11 l • ' · ., 1·s.• omer • e s o usse - :N. 0. 'l'oy at Owensl . y , . " , . ". ., rs. ar Pn man arnl .,Iiss 
,· ill1•. Yisitei:l her sons, :Messrs. ___ 01 o, \.~ · meets each 1' nclay eYenrng. I }Iary L awr cnre or Howling 1 
Don't Take A Chance 
CALL A YELLOW CAB 
Phone 1000 
Office in Lobby of Mansard Hotel 
WE MEET ALL TRAINS 
Brown & Yellow Taxicab & Transfer Co. 
, lo:n •t• and Lem Felts a few ).Ji . X . · . . · . .. . , . Thr :\I'.1sie. Club m<•Pt;; thP · GrePn. . · . I 
· • · ss .. clhe Cm uei "a:s r,tll- fn·st 1'\"C'lllll!! m 1 hP 1.no11th. I A social hour follow"cl thr 1n- C. 1\1. Clark, Pres. 
';) :n ; ago.. 1 1 . . ' i" cc ~ome W_ednesday o~ account , .. \ dministratirin C'l 11b mPPts IC'resting lrcturr, at wh irh time 
Incorporated L. P. Clark, Sec. 
, 
-:\[is<; ' Elizabeth Lashbrook 
wa~ lhe gnest-of relatives in 
. 1,ouis ville during K. E. A. 
of l llness m her family. thr S<'<'OlHl Trn•s.cla.,· evrning in -:\Iiss ·w oods srrwd tea to th e • Sole 5hvners and Oper:itors. 
each mon th. I dub au c1 visitosr . ---------...: 
1\Iisses Jriez Craig and 1\liona 
Johnson s;pent last week enrJ at I • 
their homes at E astview. ! :~++++❖+-!.eo.,!('++'lft-,Jt-+-,~++ .. ++ .. +~++++"eo+.:fc-+++++++++-lc-++++++++ 
I 
)Iiss Alta B. Nall was the 
guest of l\Iiss Lillian :Miller at 
her home ' in Lebanon Junction 
las t w('ek-end. 
1 fiss Zella Givens spent last 
week-end with her parents at 
Livermore, K entucky. 
).Iisses Ollie and Evelvn 1\Iil~s 
ancl ,Julia \r('al. attrnclr~l the B . 
Y. P. U., Convention at Owens-
boro. 
;,Iisses ;,Ja ry Alice 1\[atherly, ! t 
N:ll ie Carrier, Lillian and Bea- -J; 
trice Gabhar t, and 1\fiss Spnn + 
took a lon g h ike into the conn- + 
try last Saturday aflernoo11. '+ 
' + 
i\Iiss C'ressie l\Iahan, matl'on + 
of the Baptist Children's Home + 
in Glendal1•, was a guest of her + 
neice, :\Iiss Lncy Rennie~ at + 
Pott('r Ilall last w~ek. I + 
Mis~ Lois Ilicklin visitrd her ' i 
aunt in S cottsville last wrek + 
! Pnd. w •'ft. + 
Prof. 1\T. C. Ford made a t · . + 
mos t intere~ting addrPss_ before R o ·y• c UNIT •~ 
the Rotary d lub on April 26. I ...1, . . . ' ,.,. 





Over $35,000 of High Grade Shoes thrown at ✓the 
mercy of the public at less than wholesale cost. 
NOW GOING ON 
. ~:~i:~,o I!~w~?: ,,~:~~,.: i1~1~t;~i!a;!~kls i ! r us HIN' s ' D E'f A R T M E N T s T O R ·E 
. Miss V1rg1ma l\IcCalts ter· VIS- WesternR.OaT.C. {1 ! -~c 
~~~~ :~t~;\to;~~ 1~ r~~l~faft:~ - -- · 1 X+~♦"'1"-'1".ij~r+i--f+~,-+~•"++-fJfo,f,.1j,'1"❖+++.:fo~'T':++~r+++-f+of-+++'1~ofo-f,,fof,of"1--fo 
h e t' gnest Miss ];ouise Depoi,st- 'l'he ann nal inspedio11 oi the 
('l'. . R . 0 . 'I'. C' .. was made 'I'tF•HlaY, - - --------
A pra 20. The inspecting officer 
L, < 'oloncl Harris, is a man 
Miss LouisP Parris antl E. B. wh 1 has followrd the rolors for 
~~c~lnre, wl~o ha\·e been tpach-· sev.,rnl ,\l>ai·s aucl l1as had no-lit-
mg m t he l11gh school nt Salem, ti e C'Xpe'i·ience with men in nni-








Kentuek.~·, wel'e recent Yisitors form. IJe should all(l does know 
. ---- I in mi iform. 'l'he Colom•l is in-
111Ir3tudlfnf ~tnlf·---Ul _ :\fiss Emily fin_y dPr ..§PS.l:!t tlic spec.ti11i! all thr nnits m the l\'CeK-ena at7ier nome at C'an~, !i'-'ih .. Cv> t' , - '.no.: ··'H re ,. 'T" , ..... I eyvillr, K entucky. ' rncecl cyC' "·as met with fre,;h 
r reases. shinning buttons, shoes 
CHAIN 
.Ot:t>ARTMENT 





Eat Smith's Ice Gream 
TOILET ARTICLES KODAK SUPPLIES 
J. S. EWING, Prop~ 
::\Iessrs. Joyce and. L em F -elts 
attend-eel t he K. .E . A. last week. 
While in Louisvillr they visited 
their hrother Mr. Richanl Felts, 
who is a ~tn<.1ellt in the medical 
d epartment of tlte University of 
LouisYiUC'. 
:'I!: , ; l 1·ma Kocnigsteiu, who 
rep.L•.;•_•nted the ErninellCC' Hio:h 
Sehool in 1 hr !Jilt in Contest held 
at the Bowliug Gtwn High 
School on April :30, visi tec1 her 
I 
sis!pr H elen Koenigsteill wh __ ile 
here. ')llti.., ,;a, 
I ~ - . ,w 
BOTH~ . ~~> ~ .-. , 
TROY LAUNDRY 
Commencement · 
'T'he next few weeks of the present semester 
will entail your presence at many extra-curicula 
activiti~s. 
Is your wardrobe ready? 
W c can make those dresses, suit8, ties, hats, 
and gloves, that have been put. away look like 
new through om, latest improved equipment and 
service . 
Call l 79 and your Commencement worri~s will 
be over, 
SI ::: 













th~t reflected the suu 's rays, 
and a st,eadiness in rauks that 
deserved well the laudatory re-
marks tliat he made. 
On the drill field :rnolhrr 
s ide of W es tem 's H. 0. 'l'. C. 
Unit was turned to the eye of 
the Colonel. 'rhe Battalion was 
formed 1n columns of platoons 
as though fo1· inspection, bnt the 
inspector desired somethin"' 
Pls('. ' ' A 'l company was OL'Cl~red I 
to show its skill in the manual 1 
of arms. The group of 111C'n ' 
composing that eompany did 
creditabl r work l~vel'y gun 
sling cracked as one; ' ('\'CIT 
hand " ·al-\' cut ,mrnrth· to the 
side ; all lwacls m ' rr ('·r r ct ; and, 
to sa y the least , p,•r n · man con-
duct;d hinrnPlf like · a wteran. 
· ' B " corn pany was gi vr n the j oh 
nf rxtenclecl 01•clrr. 'l'lw " B ' ' 
nwn a re tliose who a1·e JJP\r in 
H. 0. T. C. <:i rclc~ and witho11 t 
a gT<•;11 d Pnl of experi ell(:P. Ju 
fact. a ll of the men exped tlw 
offiert·s ent cn•d the unit in 1'\•h• 
nrn1·,-. Dut n ew as t11e,· ar<• 
wh('1~ the command sq11;1d <•ol: 
nmns was i!i\·en , they shot to 
thC'ir pla,ers jnst a<, Pfri cienfl,v 
·as 1hr more ex pn i('riC1'd m r n 
<'O ttld have do1w ... 
'L'he Colon e·! clesi r e<l to know 
, l'hy som<' 1\1"<' 111\' 0 1· t wenh·-fi l·e 
111r~ reportrcl to chill with no ! 
un iforms. ::\Jajor RotltwPll · tol d 
h im 'tha t we ha\'f' 0 11I~· a j nnior I 
nn it arnl ha\"(' on•t· on e lrn nd rrcl 
! 
r nrolled. Ac<'o1·di11g- , to Con- , 
gr e;,srs, ordn 'a j nnior uni t ca n I 
! have only on r h1'ind1·ed u11 i- ; 
forms, sin ('P \\"P 1111 \'(' O\'PI' 011('• 
lrnnd r('d mrn in thr I •ni t there 
are n rerssaril.1· soni<' lll('Jl with- I 
out uni form,;. "\\'r hope that this 
s'.tna tio_n may liC' right,.<l rnon.
1
1 
OUTDOOR NPO WI'f, 
" T 1·1 · . ' n IC' :-; pt1ng a ronng nrnn s 
f::in cy lightly lt11·11 s to thongh t~ 
of lovC'," and .inst as lig-hl l.v <In 
,th,e t ho1q:rhl s of atlil ctic · gi l'ls 
turn to out<loor ,;p or ts " ·l1r n the 
wa r1u spri11g- days rome. 
' l' hr 'l'!'a t hrl'S Collrg <' haskP 1-
h,1ll girls and a f1•1r ot lh<•i1· ' 
fri ends a1·p keeping th <·ir 11111-.- 1 
·c.:1('s in trim h.\· le1rni-. play i11g, 
-hic~·rli117, aud long-distaner rol-
ler :-;Jrnt ing-.• \f is;.P~ Hnth S te- 1 
wart, TTazrl Kinslow, Raye Hill , I 
and 'l'lwl m:1 K<'nnPl'lv skatecl· to 
T,m;j Tliver rett•ntly · , 
1 These gi1·ls r c•1;o·l'l that U1is 
1 
t5•,pr of <•x ,'t·eise :11'f'onls cp1ilr n 
lot of fun 'lnd exr itement, an<l, 
all in all, thfr r econrn1encl it 





Bowling Green, Ky. 911-913 College St. 
Our Late ~pring Offering Of 
Coats and~ Dresses 
A,t These Three 'Super-Saving Prices ·., . 
.,..i 
.,,-" ...... 
........ . .. 
- · ·p _,.,,.,. .. , Group 1l 
The manufacturers.sellrout their stocks 
at very advantageous prices just at this 
· time of the year I 
Our Buying Power ' obtains the very 
lowest possible prices I This o.ff ering of 
Coats and Frocks is one of the best price 
ppportunities we have ever;seenl 
If You Have Bee,n, 
_Wai ting .To Buy, i\ l 
'Here Is You~ Chance t , . ,,. .._'-__-... ~~~t ~ - ,:,>.; ~ ..., ®"t, ..,_. ~ .. i l . - '""'). 
Now is the time_ for y~u ~o buy a Coat or a F rode ~-1.,~:},. 
at the lowest possible pnce I · 
J\nd they are the most stylish models of the sea-- · 
son r The Coats are tailored, colorful, and, bee~ \ 
ing; so are the Dresses I Our sincere advice i,-.. \~ ' 
Buy now( 'x .... \ 
..:'i-" \ J 
High In Style and Quafity---\-~ \ ~'\\.~ 
But Very Low In Price! "1t:~; 1•-· ... Group 2 I ",,~ · \Croup·~ 
_In this group, sport Coats whicli 
wtll ~ve long service. Little Frocks 
·of Silk destined to please I For both 
th~ WO!nan and mit:s. Just come to 
this stor~ and sec wt1at can be bought 
fo~ 
How about a Silk Dress-totiill in j Jusf take a look at these better 
for many occasions? Or a Coat for Coats a:nd Dresses I They embody 
wear all thru the Summer- andJin the excellent-Workmanship, lustrously fine 
early Fall? At this pric;e, truly stun- materials, and the most original styles. 
• od 
1 
• All the new'\Colors ! Range of sizes, 
mng m e s m the lay..:st styles, too I 
$ 14. 75·{~ .$ 1 !l:"7 ~ 
